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Hosted or attended a great beauty event? We’d love to hear from you. Please email your clear 
photos with a brief description of the event to be considered for inclusion in Professional Beauty 

to our beauty editor, Michelle Ruzzene, at mruzzene@intermedia.com.au.

TENDER LOVING BEAUTIES
Volunteer group Tender Loving Beauties officially launched at 
a Mother’s Day High Tea organised by Hummingbird House, 
Queensland’s only children’s hospice. The fundraising event 
was held at Victoria Park, Brisbane. Tender Loving Beauties, 
founded by Nicola Le Lievre, owner of In Therapy in Red Hill, 
help sick or disadvantaged adults and children feel happier by 
offering them some much needed TLC. 
More info www.facebook.com/tenderlovingbeauties

HYDRATION STATION
Alpha H unveiled its Hyaluronic 8 over a stunning breakfast 
at the Public Dining Room, overlooking the water at Mosman 
Beach. Guests dined on buttermilk pancakes, smashed avocado 
and smoked salmon before they were invited to visit the 
‘hydration station’ where they could immediately measure the 
hydration levels of their skin before and after using the intense 
hydrating serum.

DEPIGMENTATION 
SEMINAR 
Mesoestetic Pharma Group recently held 
their third Specialised Depigmentation 
seminars in Australia as part of a global 
initiative. The comprehensive course, 
which was lectured by mesoestetic 
international trainer Sabine Wallez, was 
a huge success and resulted in a total of 
51 Specialised Depigmentation Centres 
that are now certified across Australia.

PAMPERING IN 
PADDINGTON
Media and influencers were treated 
to a bespoke Murad facial at the 
Paddington Beauty Room. Following 
the facial, the freshly pampered 
guests were introduced to the latest 
product launches and were given a 
goody bag containing items tailored 
to their skin to take home.

SKINCARE SHOWCASE
Guests were invited to a showcase at China 
Heights Gallery in Surry Hills, where Marie 
Cocciolone, founder and CEO of Inskin 
Cosmedics, led guests through a guided tour of 
the latest in innovations by O Cosmedics and 
Ginger&Me.  Media nibbled on snacks that 
promoted ultimate skin health before walking 
away with an affirmation and bespoke fragrance 
that was mixed and inspired by the scents in the 
O Cosmedics skincare range. 


